Know all men by These p'sents that wee atomtuco Awowis & Quatu
=Co with yº Reft of us Indians that have hereafter Subscribed Now living at ffarm
=ington within yº County of Hartford In NewEngland. for & In Consideration of
Ten Shillings In mony and five Pounds in Contry Pay to us In hand Re
=ceived. Well & truly Payd by John Stanly of Waterbury. on yº account of fifty
acres of Land granted to yº heirs of John Warner. being Willed to William Higa
=fon. as appears by yº Record of y.º Court. we Say by us Received and yº Receipt. there
=of & every Part thereof is hereby acknowledged. by us. yº above Atomtoco. Awo
=wis and quatoco. with yº Rest of us Indians that have Subscribed. and we Herewth
are fully Satisfyed Contented & Payd., and thereof & of every Part thereof
do by these p'sents fully acquit exonerate and discharge yº s± John Stanly his
heirs executâ & asfigns forever: and for divers other Good Cauifes and Considerati
=ons. we yº s± Atomtoco. Awowis and Quatoco. with ye Rest of us that have Subsc
=ibed hereunto moveing have. given granted bargained Sold. alienated enfeoffed
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asigned settover & confirmed & do by these p:ents fully clearly & absolutely give grant
bargain & settover enfeoffe afign settover & confirm unto yº s± John Stanly his heirs
executâ & assigns forever., all yº estate Right Title Intrest. ufe Property Pofseffion
Claime & demand. whatsoever we yº above.Indian. Atomtoco. Awowis with yº
Rest that have Subscribed have had or In time to Come might ought or Shold
have In or to fifty acres of Meadow Land lying Northward of Watter bury Bounds
att yº meeting of yº two branches of yº River. In yº Poynt Between them. a lying
to yº. eastward In a Part & yº Rest up yº Northward Branch. adjoyning together onely
yº River. Parting in Several Places. We Say to have & to hold. fifty acres of meadow
within yº Compaufs p:scribed. to him his heirs executâ & asfigns forever. with all yº Profits
and Priveledges & appurtenances thereon or thereto belonging & do Confirm to the.
s± John Stanly his heirs & successors forever & by these Presents Remit Releafe
Relinquifh. Reign. surrender yº Same. as is above p:inified, and yº s± Atomtoco
Awowis & Patuco with yº Rest that have Subscribed for our Selves & heirs
& successors do. Covenant agree & Promife to & with yº s± John Stanly &
his heirs & executâ adminî & asfigns In maner & form. as followeth. yº
we yº s± Atomtoco. Awowis. & Patuco. with yº s± John Stanly &
at yº time of Signing & delivering this Instrument have full Power. good Right
Lawfull authority to give grant bargain Sell. deliver & Convay all yº above
bargained p:inifed & every Part of them. unto yº above s± John Stanly his
heirs. executâ adminî & asfigns forever. as by these prefents we have don
and that it is free & clear. & freely & clearly aquitted of & from all maner.
of other gifts. grants. bargains Sales. Mortgages Intailments Judgments exi=
cutions Seizures & Incumberances whatsoever. and that yº s± John Stanly
on yº day of yº date hereof & from time to time forever hereafter Shall:
& may Quietly Peaceably have hold ufe occupie. Pofsefs & Enjoy all the.
above bargained p:inifed & every Part thereof without any Lett Suit
Trouble. Molestation .eviction ejection disturbances. denial of us yº s± Atom=
toco Awowis Putoco. with yº Rest that have Subscribed. or our heirs exe=
cutors adminî or Suceffors or any other p:on or p:ons whatsoever –
by our means default Privety Consent .or Procurement, without any other
condetion Limetation ufe or other thing to alter. chang or make void yª Same forever. Warranting yª Same, & defending yª Same by these pfents. giving to yª Sd John Stanly. by these pfents full Power to enter & Record all the above bargained pfentis to himfelfe his heirs & Successors forever – In any Publik notary where it may or ought to be Recorded, In Wittnefs whereof we have Sett too our hands & Seales. this twenty third day of January. In yª year of our Lord one thoufand Six hundred & Eighty Seven –

Signed Sealed and delivered In yª pfence of John Wadsworth Sen.ʃ

William Lewis Sen.ʃ

Atumtoco his mark X & Seale
Awowis his mark X & Seale
Patuco his mark X & Seale
Momahows Daughter Spining Squa her X & Seal
Nonepaflh Squa. Ahomows Sister her mark X & Seal

A true Copy of yª original Instruments which I Received to be Recorded Septemb.f. yª 11: 1714 ⫷ ʃ John Hooker Regis.ʃ

Atumtoco his mark X & Seale
Awowis his mark X & Seale
Patuco his mark X & Seale
Momahows Daughter Spining Squa her X & Seal
Nonepaflh Squa. Ahomows Sister her mark X & Seal